***Specials***
1/7 – 1/13

Pepperoni and Cheese Stromboli!!!
Our pizza dough stuffed with pepperoni and cheese rolled up in a Stromboli and baked
to perfection, Served with marinara for dipping…….$9.99

Loaded Potato Wedges!!
Potato wedges topped with beer cheese, bacon and scallions..............$9.99

Philly Steak Soup In A Breadbowl!!
Creamy philly cheesesteak soup served in a crusty bread bowl...$10.99

Chicken Marsalal!!!
Chicken thighs in a mushroom marsala sauce served with mashed potatoes and
vegetable of the day.….…$14.99

Shrimp Po Boy Sub!!!
Fried shrimp in a toasted sub roll with coleslaw, tomatoes and chipotle aioli. Served
with our homemade onion rings.…$13.99

Prime Rib Pita Wrap!!!
Prime rib sliced thin, swiss cheese, diced tomatoes, onions and tiger sauce
served in a warm pita with sweet potato ffs on the side …...$12.99

Grilled Asian Style Salmon Bowl!!
Grilled salmon in a sweet teriyaki sauce, topped with sesame seeds, scallions,
fried wontons, diced peppers, pea pods, shredded carrots and white
rice……$18.99

Baked Stuffed Haddock Newburg!!
Homemade seafood stuffing in fresh haddock baked to perfection and topped
with a Newburg sauce. Served with rice pilaf and vegetable of the
day…………………$16.99

Winter Salad!!
Mixed greens topped with blue cheese snowflakes, sugared plums, chopped hazelnuts,
pears, gingerbread croutons and poppyseed vinaigrette dressing!! ...$11.99
Also available with…….
Balsamic Fig glazed grilled chicken…$13.99
Balsamic Fig glazed turkey tips…$17.99
Balsamic Fig glazed steak tips…$17.99
Balsamic Fig glazed grilled salmon…$17.99

New Dessert!

**Apple Pie Cobbler!**

Served warm with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream
and caramel sauce!

New On Draft!

* High Limb Apple Spice Cider
from North Attleboro
*Start Line Honey Ritual!
*Lord Hobo Boomsauce!!

WINTER Cocktails!

 Medway Barrel Aged Manhattan
Redemption Bourbon, sweet vermouth, dash or orange and angostura
bitters!!!!!

 Winter Sangria!
Absolut pear, pomegranate liquor, blackberry liquor, cinnamon
schnapps, Cabernet topped off with ginger ale!!

 Pecan Pie Martini
Featuring “Pie Hole” pecan pie liquor, fireball cinnamon
and Rumchatta!! Garnished with a touch of cinnamon!

 The Spiced Cran-Pear Cocktail
Absolute pear vodka, Captain Morgan and a splash of
Cranberry juice topped off with club soda and an orange wedge!!!

